SUPERFOODS
SHOWCASES
SETTING
THE
STANDARD
Newlylabelled, each
ofSeagreens@eight
whole food products has
complete nutritional
analysisand the brand's
rnique Human Food
SeaweedTMinformation.
Researchoverseen
by ShefEeldHallam
University and the
independent Seaweed
Health Foundation has iclentified key nutrients significantly higher
from Seagreens'Scottish wild hawesting compared to the same
seaweedproduced by conventional methods. Seagreenssaysits quality
standard coverswery aspectofselection, harvesting and production
for human food, and enablesconsumersto identiftthis quality on
pack.
For more inforrnation call o$42-888o9b,
email
hadedirect@seagreens.co.uk
or visit www.seagreens.co.uk.

RECHARGE
ANDRE.EN
ERGISE

Organically-certified New Zealandbarley grasspowder is packed
with vitamins, minerals and nutrients. It is
alkalising, balancing and nourishing. Being
',rffi*Focr
gF r,rATUfiAL
easily digestible, Barley Grassis a fantastic
complement to a healthy diet.
Simply add to your favowite
juice or smootlie. €9.25 for
roog - one month's supply,
or €16.75for zoog - two
months'supply.
Call orz48 851562,
email info@druhealth.
com, website:
www.druhealth.com.

NEW
& IMPROVED
RIOAMAZON
ACAI
Agai is the small, da{k purple, berfi,-[ke
fruit of the Aqai palm. Agai is known
*
rr.; for having a high antioxidaat capacity
and contains a range ofpolyphenols
*rib
tr
which help to protect cells againstthe
r:
#
damaging effectscausedby free radicals.
Aqai fruit is rich in omegas-3,6,7 and
EI
9, and contains vitamins Br, Bz, 83, C
c!
and E, and minerals. It also contains
a near-perfect complex of 19amino
acids.Our new Rio AmazonAgai is now
standardisedto contain a minimum of
4q
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ro%polyphenols.
Availablein vegicaps
from RRP€rr.zz. Suitablefor
vegetarians
andvegans.
For more information visit www.riohealth.co.uk
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ORGANIC
BURST
CHLORELLA
TABLETS
ANDPOWDER,
ORGAN
IC
BURST
SPI
RU
LINATABLETS
Have you already heard of the new
supergreenadditions to the multiawardwiming UKrange of superfoods
Organic Burst? Their new chlorella
is grown organicallyhigh up in the
Mongolian Plateauin crystal clear,
mineral-rich underground spring
water. That is why it is especiallyrich in vitamin D, Il selenium
and folic acid. Its cell walls are crackedto further enhancenutrient
absorption. Available in roo% pure powder form and easy-swallow
pure tablets with no binders or additives. The best-selling Organic Burst
Spirulina now also comesas easy-swallowpure tablets. Recommended
by the top health and fitness experts in the LIK
Formore inforrnation call ozoT 7gr0968.

OPTIMA
MONTMORENCY
CHERRY
JUICE
Optima'sSourCherryJuicecontainsonlyroo%
Montrnorency
cherryjuiceandis carefirlly
processedwithout
sweeteners
or flavourcto
ensure the original nutritional profile and
exhemely high ORACvalue is retained.
OxygenRadicalAbsorbanceCapacity
(OMC) is a measureof antioxidant
potency and measureshow many oxygen
, radicals a specificfood can absorb and
deactivate.

For more inforrnation call orz74
52636r or visit www.optimah.com.

